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Reproductive Success in a Neotropical Migratory Songbird in Response to a Changing Climate
Ashley Grupenhoff1 and Lesley Bulluck1,2*Department of Biology1 and the Center for Environmental Studies, Virginia Commonwealth University
• Climate change is of rising concern especially due to how and if changing climate affects individual species and their fitness. 
• Migratory species may not be able to respond to climate change by breeding earlier to take advantage of earlier pulses in prey abundance.
• Climate change predictions expect decreased precipitation in tropical regions, especially around the Caribbean where many Neotropical migrant species spend the winter.
• Carry over effects between breeding and non-breeding areas: Decreased rainfall in non-breeding locations can lead to later departure for spring migration and later arriving individuals may not able to take advantage of earlier pulses in food resources.
• Few studies have long term data sets to observe species-specific fitness in relation to changing precipitation and temperature patterns, and those that have assessed these relationships show inconsistent results.
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Methods
• Long-term study of Prothonotary warbler breeding ecology along James River since 1987, this study focused on 1995-2015• Weather data obtained from NOAA • Hopewell, Virginia for breeding grounds• Six stations averaged across Northern Columbia and Panama for non-breeding season• Developed general linear models and used AIC model selection in the R statistical program• Mean female age was included in all models
• Weather patterns at both breeding and non breeding grounds can influence reproductive parameters
• Precipitation in wintering areas having carry over effects into breeding populations.
• Drying conditions in tropics in addition to warming in temperate regions could cause population declines as a result of the tight association between the timing of breeding and reproductive success. 
Conclusions
Response Variables Environmental predictor variables β CI p 
Season Length Temperature sum breeding 0.475 (0.012, 0.939) 0.063
Double Brood Age: Winter precipitation interaction 0.059 (0.015, 0.102) 0.011
Clutch Size El Nino Index -0.065 (-0.169, 0.039) 0.237
Start Date Temperature sum breeding -0.104 (-0.227, 0.019) 0.117
Top models show breeding and non-breeding ground climatic influence
Parameter estimates from top models
Breeding grounds temperature is positively associated with the length of the breeding season.
Wintering grounds precipitation is positively associated with the proportion of females that raise two consecutive broods.
We analyzed long-term data (N = 21 years) of a Neotropical migratory songbird (Protonotaria citrea) to assess the potential relationships between indices of reproductive success and variation in tropical rainfall and breeding season temperature.
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